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A Thrift Stamp?2s Cents?loo /r/J/y/Wf/VyMyl Litt,e Grain of Wheat Spell

Million of Them?s2s,ooo,ooo "Victory" Save the Flour
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Broom 59 Extraordinary Semi-Annual Reductions Glass Coffee mhi ,_3
Only one to a customer. j >

QQ\u25a04s 59c | ; In Our Big Basement Department
\ ou know brooms arc sailing _ -5

___

grind from the coarsest to a powder, with glass
ward?not with the proverbial witch receptacle holding about 1 lb. of coffee.
?but in price. That means taking your Lj

A \u25a0 4%
Every lover of real good coffee concedes

good money along. Better grab one of M X ?
.

?

_
I 1% M I_ C 1 P the advantages of having the coffee bean

tliese ?onlv one to a customer ?serviceable corn straw?4- \u25a0 \u25a0 111 j* / % § 1 I I%/1 g* f "a g ground as desired, rather than buyine it cut- I V/U.l /villiLlfll iVldl OdlC \J I ? s keeps ,he u? Bround coffee in
8 WMj?

A | ' ,
airtight and moisture-proof jar until sßutSfr

fQj T T r% % *\u25a0 ? T| % Just turn the handle when you're

I&S c s ? <
rlouserurnishingsa/jc/China 89 cents ®M

ror spring Planting w?

You remember how scarce snow shovels were last winter This department has been enlarged and offers a wider range for selection than in any pre- Dinner Sets
when evervbodv wanted them? Couldn't be had So it will \/ir i ? r ii i ? r- ?

be with seeds when the little farms get plowed. Better lay ceding year. Values irom ten to thirty-hve per cent, less than our regular prices, hvery piece We Pride ourselves on
\u25a0" ' lia 1£ tlk 1Iglli k "" 1 - of standard quality, as we have no shelf-room for inferior grades of merchandise in this store. our showing of dinner ware.

Protect HIS Clothes For many months our purchasing organization has shown foresight in gathering this im- m a specialty with^T.^A^hi's
1171 *1 TT T T? mense stock. The war demand for metals and uncertain market conditions should prompt vmc we ar e displaying a lot
While He IS at the rront I I r i I 11 ..

of new decorations on new
you to take advantage or these splendid reductions. We reserve the right to limit quantities. shapes not seen before and

Let him see when lie will offer the following at
comes home that he was not

~~ <&fp.gvo=- B&4S. .i j j ? j

"Wear-Ever" Aluminum
in Moth Proof Bag>. Each J 1 100-piece dinner set?neat 100-piece dinner set

the' blanket f The well-known make of aluminum?light in weight fe" P ink rose decoration?gilt English porcelain green

irkide for hanging. 4 '1 and bright as silver. Leaves food as pure and safe as if J foO-piece dinner
border with black Grecian

1.50x40 for blankets... 50* J \ J in rhina or alasswarp rannot hreak or rliin ?

tW American porcelain -neat
border on the s^reen

24x37 for suits (we | cnina 01 glassware cannot break or chip.
an( j decoration band?gold treated, $23.50

>U\6O for \u25a0\u25a0 TP . Double self-basting roasting Lipped preserving kettle ? Windsor kettle?4-quart ca- lAn
.

..

$14.75 100-piece American por-

?

10. I S\ n ?2-quart ~, , ,

?pi? striped with black, entwined tion ?green leaf and pink
C>ereal Sets. hold/ pintf masonjars,

rannr jtv
"

au lea kettle?S-qt. capacity, with flowers of various col- garland decoration in blocks
\u25a0

1 ai * 1 * V̂7 Stove skillet?9 inches in capacity . ..(>?><? $3 .(}5 ors $19.<)8 of olive green $35.0(>

No kitchen is TRADEMARK diameter ?with long handle. Lipped sauce pan with long Deep corn cake pan?9-hole,
TO" S" complete without 90 <' handle?2-qt. size 70<- sl.lO T> . \ 1

£$ EI !iJ 3 3 onc - ; Sct consists ierrection Rotary Ash
Woodenware Androck Oven, 65c CHAMPION Medicine Cabinets Butter Sifter .$3 25

j
V

"

C/-AQ n 8 arms fastens on wall 121|x834 inches $1.49 ,3 W * 9 ll! Tiiw \3
?? jOdp iJtOIIC VJI IQQieS and can be elevated outot
~ j ??? the way when not in use. The handiest little ad-

~ ~ ~ ~

Ji ' W - 1 W sen'ation of Fits over ash can and
Ihe kind your . "V junct to an oil or gas stove? Every Day Needs \A 1 US Z? f butter is allows no dust to escape,

mother used t° Meak maulers, for tender- bakes, roasts, toasts, heats 1 vgHMjf I . NOM suggested by Saving coal means saving

cakes made on a old-fashioned kind 35f j not be without one. Dirt W missioner. save for you next winter.

Brut Saste of griddle ea.es ,s. Kound .or
BfUSheS White Enamel, $1.50 ESSCntial Wire Goods

oblong shape? Chair seats?padded,

|
16-inch size #1.79 20-inch size 5i.55 ' "Vood -

Counter duster or dust am n. i rL
anMr

one 65^
22-inch size $2.00 shaped s<* ' ,an brush 2oe Ulu L/UlCll vlCailSur

/% nll T n Soap dish

TtT \ TT \ ??

H
Ki

r
u

IOO
H brush^7. r £ C. A' Aft 6 Rolls Toilet Paper Potato mashers ... 8f XS^nAAririlfakAnMsffl^L

Dnv T_ _ .

_ ~

versible handle .... $1.39 6 CanS lor 49c Turbine egg beat- T\u25bc T <ioll L/aV W/ach Rni pr Painters dusting brush, OQ __? i._ ers Brtj V\ asn tSOller -

. m Parsons clouded ammonia, & CeiltS Roach tps .... .. \2*
U Motor high speed washing Dish mop, large size, - Ladd egg beaters .... 29^
/ machine. Runs easier when

Glass or tumbler -black
I filled with clothes than some ma- White wash brush .. 21$ Douglas window shade per^?^ooo' sheets

0'

the
Flesh forks 4* Spout strainers"!!!!! 2<?Jt chines when empty $12.50

m
Jj? Wool wall or floorbrujh,

l
Coffield Water Motor Washing \u25a0-?'> , |fl Wool piano duster, 050 Electric Silicon silver beaters, large size .. 190 Egg°boiling' baskets!! 9*MmdTßMuiEm-W Machine B v

? H Mat wool auto brush, 890 polish 80 ll
I* V® Havden dustless hand Enameline stove polish, lleavy 1 UniDlCrS ??

City water rflns it. Just turn brush powdered form 80 POTATO RICER OR CRANBERRY PRESS?no
Wfg- on the water and your clothes Selected turkey feather Shepards' insect killer, 350 51.15 UOZeil ? well made with perforated jacket LjC

Will be washed spotlessly clean Made of heavy tin duster $1.35 High grade machine oil,

BEfe* while you rinse and hang out, steam tested. Radiator brush 210 40 and 80 The most wanted kind by jBgV i -jh No. 8 size f 98e Window brush .... 850 Cementum, mends every- hotel proprietors, Munch I Of* I P
? Xa 10 size ' lar^e - S^l *

<iy Silver brushes 350 thing 210 room and boarding houses. V>l^aiU 1 1 J

ash boards ?large size? t^e summer s jlQ jj

Clothes pins?selected quality WS$ Fine Cut Glass ware j w " want one of these.

r 1 What woman is there who doesn't have a desire for another piece of cut for summer preparedness.
Handy Ironing \\ ax with : old-fashioned Iron s , glass, no matter how fine an assortment she may have? This is an excep- u

I, ' a
If e on sale r y°ur

W<

Ur
nrtdriL''\\Vh

' f: MH tional opportunity to buy that gift forEaster at a substantial saving. These ' nwkes'-Wtoe""LXi"
lub Rochester make

Large Wood Wash Tub, * are all new cuttings and very attractive in pattern.. I and Gem. White Mountain is

Clothes Pin Bags .... 90 polislf 500 tillg $12.1)8 Round, 8-inch bowl> rich cut- the outside beater from left to right and scrapes with its

BfflMIS Iced tea set?consisting of cover- ting '

the center to be frozen again.

Innumerable Articles IBi Cd ~itcher and 6 hand 'ed Blsc, 5 inch nappy handled ... 980 -irs irs i? 5 4niFooted fruit bowl?revolving, v ..
. T. . ?

Nut bowl?Willi hammer Kltne --heavy Water set-3 pt. pitcher and *7.25 prices smoothlyTrorcn
mound for eracking. a,,., I

Punch bowl-revolving -large very" littlebother.
p fe

i. -y
k

- ?

i ut< oil s<\ >4, r 1. 2 <t. s 4 t. 4 qt. q
?

,
use $4..0 D inc h nappy 8o<? size Jplo.oO ?!!?

I'ireproof casserole? Coaster set-consisting of
,I 'Bs '3 00 w' 7o $315 MOO

ren-work m
fram 69*

6 COaStCrS to ; ?
Fireproof casserole? pifted frame^ ?

."'fiOf WlllO'W ClotHcS 1 S&lf BcLStillg RoClStlllg PciflSy 45c BoWTlUlll'sbrown and white lining? Sandwich tray nickel
"

"
~~ ' \u25a0

niekd-plat'ed P'ated richly pierced A rare opportunity to obtain a ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
?. ? Faney serap or waste man ingenuity and sell-basting roasting pan at a price

Social and church affairs , din?e rs and weddings require
\ickel-f>lated tea kettle? paper basket ?white enam-

"

made it possible to secure a lot of u ,lN Hou norma ? lney are made glassware, dishes and silverware. We rent these at the noni-
Rochester make?about 3- eled with floral decora- White Willow Clothes Baskets. Well of sheet steel, 11x16 inches will inal cost of ONE CENT for each piece. We are in a position
ipiart capacity .. ... 980 ! tion, $1.35 j made and strong ?priced at ... $1.09 \ hold a good-sized roast. furn ' s h quantities for 2,000 sittings on very short notice.

3


